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TEMPERANCE READING.

THE RUMSELLER'S, DREAM.
flip nimcl!cr slept on his downy couch.

IIc-h- w by his pillow h horribleWith bnolua lor tho locks or uiihuir'.
- Dear frioml." said the apook. with amiable

"I Imvcrnllrcl to present you my hand- -

J'm IiceUuuiib, kliurof tho damned I

I you. dour child, as
Ami worthy my love and wcvi," soul '

1 b!!iu5c.yOUr COUrU8e and r elegant
So much like my courtlera you Mem.

J rejoice at the wldowV and orphans' triI fiatc all the Rood and the piire '
Ami J ou. dear fr.cnd, will make manyorphans, I ween,

And hundreds or widows, I'm sure.
'I honor jour zeal, my valuable friendYou're worthy your brothers IkjIow'-- I

bupiKie ou're uware they're exp'octitur

You'll not disappoint them, I know!
Goon! T approvcof your selllnir the stuff'It tills up the caverns of death '
And inati piiceleta houla tliut were bootlessand pure

J0 Are mine by Its poisonous breath."
The spook's wnaky locks quite hissed with

And he rattled h'Bspiritual bones.While he ojkjimnI Ii!b cavernous mouth of abcat.
And thundered in demoniac tones.

Tlie ium'llorawoko with horrors untold.He iitipicd it terrible
Convinced that KJhk Iicclyouub wasn't njoke.

He Hindered his wonderful dream.
He knocked in too heads or his barrels orrum.

He emptied his bottles or irln.
He Miia-hc- d his decanters or brandy andrum.

Anil MWiru: "A new life I'll lie-i-n."

Take warning', rumsellers, cease from vour(rains:
Old Nlek, as you see by this dream.

Has Jn ardent desire, lor jour priceless
Foul .

Rvop, sto; selling thn fiery strejim.
John Aewert, fit H'utchrnon.
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SCIENTIFIC TEMPERANCE EDU- -

CATION.
Tke SiireoiiH "Which IIhn Already Altrndnd

tb Effort in ThLs Direction.
"Much has alrc:uly been accomplished

5n tills direction. Every one f the ad-

mirable Normal schools of theStato of
New York is obliged to make a specialty
tf lrilling the teachers in hygienic
3hys!ology with special reference to the
eileeis of nlcoholie .stimulants and nar-eotie- s.

The same is true of JUiehiiran.
Veimont, New Hampshire and Ithoie

- Jslaud. Every child in those Suites
imixt l;e equally instructed imthis branch
of study. This area comprises one-seven- th

of all the school children in the
Nation, and these laws have been se-
en red in two years of effort by the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union.
Since I beau this article Missouri's
Legislature has adopted the law,

ifeiid Massachusetts and Pennsylvania
aie almost sure to follow before their
serious close. Nor is thcrcia State or
a Territory in the Nation wherein wo
are not making strenuous elibrts to se-eur- f.

a similar law. Mrs. Mary II.
Hunt, of Hoston, is at the bead of this
department, and has a genius worthy
jf a Major-Gener- al for strategic points

and skillful combinations. In each
State and Territory she has .an oflicial
coadjutor, who in turn has one in each
local W. C. T. U.. so that t:n thousand
1 ms radiate from the headquarters of
our Natonal society to as many towns ,

liTe our local members are at
work. Hut we do not by any means
wa.t for a law to to adopted. We
coiMantlv petition local educational i

boards and individual teachers to
use their inllueiuo for hygienic teach-
ing. There are thousands of schools to-d- av

where our new and complete series
of tet-boo-ks has lieen regularly intro-dticex- l,

and tbousands more in which
earnest teachers find opportunity, by
oral and reading lessons, subjects .for
e-s- declamat;on and debate, to lay
the 'foundation for moro systematic
work. We induce persons of wealth to
oiler pries for the best --exsa' ou 'the
exilelTects of intoxicants -i- twenty-t wo
thou-an- d children haviEg been thus
leaded in San Rancisco. Cal.. and tens

m)i thousands in other States. Pries
awalsi g ven to tear hers in Normal
.vehools for similar essays. amd reference
libraries arc furnished to such schools.
We h ive devised text-boi- k cocr.s on
wh.ch total abstinence arguments arc
printed, and which many of our unions
lnrnUh f'ee to the schools of their own
towns. The Teachers' Conventions in
many States and counties have adopted
resnfut'ons declaring their aulhcsiou' to

iis movcmc'it, and last summer the
ational Educational Association at
la livi, Wis., gave an emphatic utter-

ance to the same purpose. President
Bieknell in his address said: "Two per-
sons stand at the threshold lo protect
the incoming ceneration from becomiug
an easy prev to the devourer of health,
hajipiiiess and Heaven. The natural
protectors of our youth arc the parents
and the teacher, as home auid school

Pare the citadels for their defense,
formation, not reformation, is now the
educational wachword whick woman
has proclaimed as the signal to 3o sent
to all of her allies in tho world, and tho
two words. Woman ami Temperance,
ach the svmbol of the good and the

true, shall be for ever united."
Talking with teachers on this sjftject.

rf Scientific Temperance Teacniqg, I
k 'have found their sympathy almost uni- -

versal, hut thev have often said: o

arc alreadv so overcrowded with duties
that tlie practical difficulty is. bow can
Ave add this to our cares or find time
for the children to take up another
branch?" It seems to me that the Su-

perintendent of Schools in a leading city
of Massachusetts made a conclusive re--
plv to this objection when he saui re-wntl- v,

in replv to tlie President of the
- r T IT. ..Thi snbiect oitirnt to

be tauHit. If tbe schedule is too mucn
crowded already wc will take some-

thing out and make room for this, be-

cause it is entitled to the right of way.
I believe this systematic instruction,

which both forewarns and forearms
them, to be the road out of bondage for
the children of America: No other in-

stitution of the Republic reaches them
adL Powerful as are the forces of pul-

pit and press, the former does not at-4- nt

n .-., ,i bo latter is l&nreiv
L influenced bv the saloon in finance and
V !, i : k;, nntto the school--

house door come white nd Waok, na-

tive and foreign-bor- nj inside its walls
are invested their formative years, and
the laws of their being, as
forth by science, must appeal to

"their self-lov-e, a mtt?rte., ?n
fhich we may always confidently base

our calculations. The Gerrnaa, who
learns that th laws of nature take aides
"with lotal ahstiaence, wiU rradnally
cease the cry of fanaticism.,J ffis boy
comes home from school and tens him
tiiat in times of pestilence and sun-stro- ke

the besrrinkers paytorfeitand
fthe total mbstaiaers get off scott free;
'Nutt these last are at a --premium with

the life iasuraaoe companies; Oat they
win in the athletic games; that they aiv
the successful endorse aadrictoooas

IdlaaWlUiamiatrymhysiotogy

and hygiene prove that thev must al-
ways be so. Mein Hcrr fcoIFM at the
cnnndinrj women, but the dtjrnitv of
science will do much to sjlence kirn.
nni it will convince his children. I be-see- ch

you, then, an the truest guardians
of the State and the most intelligent
and hnlpful friontls of the child in our
ninKt, who is alto in the market-plac- e,

und who is sure to be auctioned off to
the forces that bid hhe-s- t for them,
stand by the mother-- ; of the Nation in
their brave and tender, loving labors to
save

The Utile soldier, newlr mustered In
To tSie army of temptation and or Kin.

From "Timely Talks," by Miss
France E. Willard.

WHISKY AND DISEASE.
Convincing Kvlflenrr That Lt(uor-Irlnk-In- jj

I a I'owrrfully I'reilUpoilng Chum
of CuIT Wliera That Kpldnmlo U
I'reiI-ii- t Cuinitarstive Hafetjr of Tem-prnt- tr

I'oopir.
In view of the dreaded approach of

the cholera scourge to our .shores per-
haps the following evidence on the
manner in which tlie use of spirits pro-dispoh- es

the perwn using them to the
attacks of the dread disease may prove
a warning to even the ho-call- cd mod-
erate drinkers.

J he Mcifcngcr dns Chnmbrc jrive
the following extract from a letter
of a Warsaw physician: "It is a
positive fact that" tlie cholera does
not seize on its victims at hazard, as
many say. This contagion up to the
present period has respected all persons
who lead a regular life and live in
healthy places, and has struek without
pity every man worn out by excess and
weakened by dissipation. It has been
ascertained that out of every hundred
individuals who die of this disease
ninety are in the habit of drinking ar-
dent spirits to excess. Women rarely
addict themselves to strong liquors,
and, accordingly, few of them ate at-
tacked by tbec'iolera."

Pi of. Mackintosh, of Edinburgh, who j
ranks lugn in t4ie medical profession,
and who was physician to an extensive
cholera hospital, .states that drunkards
were tho persons generally attacked.
In contrasting the causes predisposing
to cholera he also remarks: "And above
all. the dissipated, particularly those
addicted to the habitual iibo of ardent
spirits. It has bon computed that
five-sixt- hs of aM who have fallen by this
disease in England were taken from
the ranks of the intemperate and disso-
lute."

Dr. Itronson, of Montreal, frays: Tho
habitual wc of ardent spirits, 'in tho
smallest quantity, seldom fails to invite
the cholera, and' to render it incurable
when it takes place.

Dr. Khinelander, who visited Montreal
dnring the prevalence of cholera thorc.
in the summer of 1 832, says: That tho
victims of the disease ar intemperate.
In that city, after there lmd been 1,200
cases of the malady, a Montreal journal
states: " that not who had
been attacked has recc'ored. nnd al-

most all the victims have at .least U.-c-

moderate drinkers."
Dr. Sewell. who visited the cholera

hospitals of New York, states that of
204 cases in the Park Uotpital there
were only six temperate jnrsons, and
that thee had recovered; while 122 of
the others had died when he vroto. and
that the facts were similar In all tlie
other hospitals.

Mr. Huber, who saw 2.169 perish in
twenty one days, in one town of Russia,
says: It is a most remarkable eircum-."tanc-e

that persons given to drink have
been swept away like Hies, hi Tillis,
containing 20,000 inhabitants, every
drunkard has fallen; all tire detd, not
one remaining.

Dr. Adams, of Dublin, affirms: Our
foreign reports testify that drunkards
are carried off at once by this diKs dis-

ease; but those who, by daily me, de-

bilitate the tone of their s'oninclu and
biliary organs, become easy victiiks to
the cuolenu

G. Hamilton Bell E. It'C. S. El in
bis publication on cholera, says: Above
all. intoxication and dissipated habits
have been found. wlcnevcr the di.-U- t.

prevailed, powerfully .to predispose' to
cholera. ,

George K. Paterson. surgeon, Dun-

dee, says: There can nut be a doubt
held for a moment on the subject, that
low and intemperate habits are strong
inducements in favor of the disease at
any time, but far more to nn epidemic
that is prevalent For example: in
Dundee, more individuals, on an aver-
age, have been attacked in the Leg'n-n-ns- r

of the week, and this has been as-

cribed, with much apparent truth, to
the drinking habits andirregnlar moil its
of living of such on the previous Sattir-da- r

night
Dr. Mussoy. U. S.. says: lUnon boats

on .the river the increase of brandy
drinking, consequent upon the approach
of the cholera, has been frightful, and
the mortality on board or those vessels
has been terrible and mnreeetlented.
Onolboat lost 48. another 47, And a third
5U of its passengers and crew. Brandy
is not a prophylactic in anyicase. To
the temperate' it is au activLMixciting
cause To the drinker it is not advisa-
ble to drop otft the use suddenly; but the
quantity should be diminished rather
than increased. In 18:H. in Albany,
where 836 cases of cholera occurred in
a community of 26.000 inluHiitairts. one-thir-d

of whom were mombers of the
Temperanccsocietics. only tw of the
members died. Last winter this dread-
ful scourge was raging in New Orleans
the papers of that place dise! se the
same fact Among the hundreds tha
were swept off by the d:sease only two
were Sons f lempecancc, ami amousM
thn 1.200 in ihe citv, only three were?
attacked. Irish World.

TEMPERANCE ITEMS.

A max lowers himself, even if he
docs get "high"" on whisky. IVhiteAall

Times.
Dram shops are defined by the new i

legislation of Kansas as "common
nuisances."

The New York Tribune says arrange-
ments have been finally completed for
the permanent etabli?hraent of a

church in Pittsburgh,
of which' Francis Murphy will be the
pastor.

Ax unusual case, eren jn the always
terrible annals of the liquor tramc, is
reported from Graftoa. West Virginia.
A wife and mother was found on a re-

cent Sabbath morning in her home
dead, the reasoa assigned by the phy-

sician being the excessive use of liquor.
She leaves four children, two of whom
are in jail with her husband, awaiting
trial for robbery.

The three new Bishops of the urcj
o Bgiana are Beany supponczs m tag
Temperance movement witmu
bodr. The Tcmvcrmnce Record rej
tbAannointmentofPr. Temple to
See of London as 44a powerful accessioli
to the moral strength of the Metrsjf
oHs," and adds that he "will be sfacefSi-lyan- d

cordially welcomed by allclkV
s of Londoners as well as by his felVJw

laborers in tho Temperance moVt- -

tt ii

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN.

If sec J corn is taken from any place
except as ling up hi braid on the rauV
ers of a warm room it will need to be
;ested before planting. AT. K Herald.

Currant and gooseberry boshes
should be pruned every year. If they
are pruned in tree form thoy will bear
larger and liner fruit, and the latter will
not bo so apt to mildow. llural World.

Kice Pudding: A teacup of rice,
soaked for an hour; pour off the water,
boil it in a pint of milk till tender; put
it into a phdih with brown sugar; put
a few lumps of butter on the top, and
bake until brown X Y. Herald.

One of the best manures for the
garden is made by mixing two bushels
of fine bon with a waon-loa- d of stable
manure. The bone makes the manure
heat more quickly, and the manure soft-

ens or dissolves die particles of bone.
Kxcluxnyc

Provide good harness for your
horses, especially the collars. A faulty
and poorly-fittin- g collar may loe you
several days' work by one of jour best
hori. If it can be'done, let" the harnes-

s-maker take the size of the horses'
fchmldcrs bifore making the collar.
Hartford Cournnt.

If sawdust i3 easily procurable it
w;ll pay to mulch the ground around
all vines and bushes heavily with it. It
may not do the vines as much good as
a fertilizer, but indirectly will benefit
them greatly. It keeps the weeds down
and thus saves much labor, keeps the
ground moist and mellow, and gradual-
ly becomes rotten wood, when it is one
of the most; valuable fertilizers for
plants and vineJ. I'rairic Fanner.

Early vegetabh s necessitate putting
the seed in the ground often before all
danger of freezing is past. A good way
to protect the seed and to injure them
to germinate is. after the .'ceils are in.
to cover the IhjJs an inch deep with
froh fine stable manure. This will
stnrt the prevent freezing, and if
thore is any danger of the manure in-

juring the plants it can bo raked off just
as they are ready to eoiii" through. The
advantage of this is that it will secure a
week's earlier start, which is quite an
item in growing earlier vegetables for
market Detroit 1'ost.

Ice-crea- m cake: Ono cup of sugar,
oue-ha- 'f cup of butter, two cups of
flour, one and a half tcaspoonfuls of
baking powder, whites of three
eggs well beaten, one teaspoonful ol
vanilla; m ike three layers and bake in
a hot oven. Frosting yolk of three
eggs, one cup of sugar, one-ha- lf tea-spoonf- ul

of vanilla; beat fifteen min-
utes, when it w.ll 1h like cream. Put
this on each layer and oa top of the
cake, then s t in a hot oven for a few
minutes till the frosting is a little tet.
then tike out when the cake is cold the
frosting will ba firm. Hoslon liudgct.

OVER-ESTIMATE- D.

Tendency to Oruwth mbi! Accumulation
of fat In trm Animal.

It is a hindrance te making f'Oiind

headway when a man starts out with
improved farm animals of .any kind on
which he has over-estimat- ed tlie tenden-
cy to growth ami accumulation of fat.
The reason of its being a .hindrance is,
that a reaction occurs when a man only
partially informed finds. Ihe high-bro- d

beast consumes food as rapidly and in
as large quantities as the scrub. There
is in the minds of many men a serious
misapprehension as fco high-bre- d farm
animaJs requiring very little food in
proportion to their weight, as compared
to the amount ordinarily consumed by
improved beasts ot the same class or
race. To make great and rapid growth
on light feed is a physical imposs bility
with any quadruped living, jut as it is
to grow a hundred bushels of corn on
au acre of light soil. When an im-

proved sort of seed is sought for. it is
not with tho expectation of obtaining
something that will give an abundant
yield of very large grains, when pla .tjd
upan the thinuc. t land on the premises.
What is wanted is a liettcr product and
in tho cao of grain there is no expecta-
tion of a liberal yield un'e s there is
plenty of plant food within reach of the
roots of the grain-bearin- g plant, and to
this mere feeding there must bo added
suitable care and tillage. To expect
more than tiiis is to base expectations
upon calculations that are altogether
erroneous, and disappointment will fol-

low.
It is better to fortify against all

liability to disappointment by adopting
the horuoly proposition, that something
can not be got from roth ng. The
.facilities for converting food into flesh
and fat of course, vary greatly in differ-v- nt

animals in tho same breedand herd,
and the contrast in this regard between
the improved an i the unimproved beat
is. wo are quite ready to declare.
Mill more pronounced; yet it Js not cor-
rect practice to count unduly upon any
grade of improvement of food oelow a
minimum. And clearly a maximum
ot growth can not be expected from a
n fun muni of sustenance, with any liv-
ing beast For the clearest physiological
reasons, the scmb beast will stand scaut
feed with les shrinkage-- than the high-
bred llcsh-iuukin- g animal; lirsi among
thea reasons being the simple faet that
thercSs less to shrink. The eerob beat
is attenuated in its 'flcuh at best and
while shrinkage does not materially alter
its outer contour, the improved annual
ifc .nothing without svmmetrv. am this
it parU with spccd.Iy if icautly fed.

"The Advantages to be sec ured thremgh
handling improve! farm animals may-
be likened to tho-- o secured by having a
superior quality of yeast quicker and
greater rtsults'can be obtained, and the
quality of the resulting product is bet-
ter: or in using a superior quality of
bnrning oil. as the quality of the prod-
uct fully compensates for the added
cos- - Ita man invest in a high-bre- d

trotting horse, he gets no advantages
from the superiority of this horse over
oineri. unless he ntilizes his abilities,
gaining soni- - ih:ng from the powers he
poso$ses overyldose belonging to the'
ord "n ary herjd The mai u thing gamed
by the posvon of an improved farm
beast is, tha it can, as with the trotting
horse, ba impended upon for better re
suits if rrcperly managed. With the
ordinary so-call- ed native, men are coa-fineit- ati

such narrow limits that the
best SAd most skillfully directed e.forts
lob&g other than v?ry ordinary re-sul-lr

will be unsuccessful But the
gnat error cojnuuUed by many is, ia
cjpecting. alter tney nave made pur-
chases of animals of kighbroeding. that
freat results will come, nnsonrht and

rwthruit Unrfc. Tha W ! i
Wothingns U fed- - Aur growth

and development comes of faniv liberal
feeding, and fall growth and symmetry
from full feeding to fatness. 'The nun
who buys islsst unimals and then rn
towithMthissnellKkeatnrn.nn- -
der the iBen thatAe has
self of a piece of property that will hold
isnaeiotisly to all the good jt had abac
kaitkna of purchase, throorh the force
of innate intnence, wiB wake an. Kin
TssiWinkJntte,toaisooTrr nf h

PLATES.
rhry Aro Cire4laslr Pptr Jast Itmw

Maace-rM- !, Arm Oat at Date.
In the world of crockery and pla--war- e

tiiis is essentially an age of plates.
The time was when housewives stocked
their closets and sideboards with sauee-dislte- s,

which were considered the
proper service whether cranberries,
stewed peaches, mashed turnips, lob-st-fr

salad, lima beans, or ice-crea- m

constituted the course Now one never
sees a sauce-dis- h where there is the
leat pretense to style. To be sure,
they are for sale in the store, but tho
purchasers are far behind the times.
Now the fa-Ir- on calls for plates, and
the city trade in that line is enormous.
With a nice variety of plates plenty of
pretty cups, and a few dozen small
forks, a house-keep- er has about all
the service necessary for elegant enter-
tainment. Such things as jellies-- , pre-
serves, marmalades, nil torts of pud-diu- gs

and pastries, every variety of
vegetable, salads of all kinds, and
even sauces, creams and ices are dished
out on plates which are a trifle smaller
than meat-plate- s, but much larger
than fruit-plate- s. At small eutertun-ment- s

aud all large gatherings where
the catering is Mtnple everything is
passed on a plate, even to the cup of
coffee. Saucers are not even men-
tioned, and a spoon is not to be
thought of save in a mug of Roman
punch or cup of tea, its place having
been usurped by a me liuni-sie- d fork.

Ice-crea-m plates are Hat With a curv-
ing edge not half an inch high. The
shapes vary, some representing a leaf.
Tlie finest specimens in cut-gl:u- -s ase to
bo found in the American goods, which
this year lead the world. There are few
or no new paturns in the cutting, but
the quality of the glass and the general
workmanship are not surpassed by tho
firms which heretofore have controlled
the trade. As in the old thinn set, the
crystal ice-crea- include twelve plates
and a large platter, the knife sometimes
being set in a cut-gl- as handle. Siu-- h a
service can not be bought for less thau
$100, and from that figure prices run
to J.?0. The china ice-crea- m plates
sell as low as 18 cents, and any better
goods are proportionally high, the
quality and quantity of the decoration
rather than tho wan; regulating the
price. Plates sell at &2 each, and from
that up to .J0. There arc no less than
a thousand designs from wh eh to
choo-- c As there is no standard re-

garding the size, many women buy
three or four do.en of a medium diani-te- r,

but are. careful that there shall be
no duplicate.

The finest ware Jroade is elaborately
decorated, aud as the common stone
por-clai-

n is similarly treated, one must
be wolI-vere- d in noltery to tell tho
crown Derby from tlie iron crown por-
celain. In cups, for instance, distinc-
tion is not puzzling; h in plates, plat-
ters, tuivciis, and such other dishes as
must necessurily be strong, only a judge
is able to see through tiie, gla.ing aud
masterly burnii g. But to run through
a stock aud break sets for a date or
two. one must lie. a good customer be-

fore that privilege is granted.
While for courses dishes are similar

in color and pattern, it is no longer in
good form to have them all alike. The
fancy is given full sweep in tlie fruit
and dessert plates proper. In that way
there "s a lack of that monotony which
comes from -- buying a complete table
set whether for tea, dinner or break-
fast

The blue Dresden china plates so fash-
ionable in the E:u-- t are litt'e admired
here, which is saying much for Wost-r-

fat diouticss. Tlie demand is rather
for the Cop.-lin- , an Enghsh ware ol doll
background gorgeously decorated wi h
ric i color and bands of gold and lace
work. Such plates sell at .28 jM.r
dozen. The cheapest crown Derby
meat-plat- e is worth ?:?, and although
theft i still a demand the trade is not
as large as for the Vienna ware. That
brand is especially notable for the
variety as well as the exquisite designs
which are sent out every season. The
shnpes, to, are pretty, and the.tiuts are
always suggested by the design used.
That is to say. flowers are thrown
agninst the faintest tints of color, game
and birds live iu atmosphere, while fig
ures or original designs are mounted
on rich colors. Vienna plates, whether
for meat, fruit, fish or game, are not to
be had under per dozen.

FLh-plat- es are generally made up
with pretty designs which allow their
use for any course. The taste, how-
ever, of some buyers calls for a regular
fish-plat- e. One" spveitnen of ltoyal
Worcester ware shows a plate as large
as would be used for roa--t meat', done
in a crc-t- tint of basket cloth sutface
with fish-for- iu relief. Some idea of
tho dewign may be inferred from the
price $73 for twelre fish-plate- s. For

93 one can see a dozen plates, each in
the form of a pond-lil- y leaf, and each
contain. ng a marine view. The beauty
of design as well as the excellent quali-
ty of work is well worth the price.
There are nice plates containing sea-
weeds, shells, and all sort of small
odd-shape- d fish, marked 940 a dozen.
Whe.c desired platters are furnished
the'soli decoration consists ef a long
slender ll--h extending the full length.

Asp.iragus-plate- s are divided Into
throe kinds, some having the vege'able
itself for decor.iton. but the prettier
ones have little iu the way of decora-
tions to suggest their use

Many gamc-olat- cs are indicated bv
hnnting scenes and landscapes, with
grouse, woodcock, duck, snipe pheas-
ant, prairie-chicke- n, and some game of
a larger kiud. A set of twelve plates
marked $130 had hand-painte-d game in
the center.

Birds, fruit ami flowers appear on the
fruit and dessert plates, which range in
mice from 27 to 300 a dozen, Ter-ba-ps

the best-kno- wn design ia this
year's stock is a fac simile ol the set
belonging to the chin closet in the
White House The plates are enrred.
but irregular In outline. On contains
a single bunch of purple grapes, anoth-
er a moonlight scene, a third shows a
couple of birds on a tree from which;
baajrs a long nest, and so on.

Tbe set is worth f100. Of the Sevres
ware there are several fruit designs,
none of which can be boaght auder tlOO.
A set of plates for tea worth fSOOk from
WatteanTs paintings, and shows the
courtship f two happy Preach peo-
ple throngh twelve stages. An-
other set worth f160. would delight the
eye of an artist. There are poppies on
one. tubes another. tii lUL nw Q ' W B

uHra, aaa aown inroawfe th a
and other lowers.

Of the goods there are low
to

a Fromch floral dnabra skat ia uU mi ati
Ghwf gWinwe. .

any other State in Uw Vi
at crow hniar MB

KewTorfc h

Out or' the Frying Pan.
Flostetter McGinnis, of Galrcs

dabbles in art. He painted a plctu
put it In a book store, and then stood
around to hear what people said. Gus
de Smith looked at it. and said to a
friend:

"That's the worst daub I've seen yet
Tlie man who painted that picture
ought to be like his picture hung up
to dry, he i so green."

"I want you to understand, sir. that
I am the artist who painted tbat pic-
ture." sad Hontetter.

Being anxious to excuse himself, De
Smith replied:

"1 beg ten thousand pardon. I
have ao knowledge of art whatever. 1

onhy repeat what I hear evcrvbody elo
say about your picture." Texas Sif

- -
Uxtted State Senator Blackburn mv

Red Star Cough Cunt is safe and reliable.

A Brooklt boardlug-boa- i kecpr r
he thinks sh would like to board print?,

oa sbr heart tbey duu't lika ."Brookl-
yn Ea'jle.

..

Of Iatcrett to Property Owarst
Tho following letter from the State Su-

perintendent of Ioiurance denote th
standing of tho Burlington Insurance Com-
pany in Kansas:
Stat or Kansas Iscknce DnAtrmxT,

TorcKA. Kan.. April M, IrS. J

LkRot St Am ni, Oengo Ctr, Knn.:
Dear Sir: Tho liuriinjcttm haa tiecn nl-t- n

It ted to tranact buelne-- t in Kaulas lor the
ear enUltiK February M, ISA.
This fact la enough to thow that it it

deemed of patronage.
Yours, Very Truly,

It. l. Moi'.ltis, SupU
m

It i tho feeblest uitintache, as well aa
the slcklicj: child, that eU themMt fund-liu- g.

g. st. n.
Walking' down Broadway is very pleat-a- nt

when you feel well, and T K
uover felt belter than when hi frieud askixl
him how he jjotover that suvcru coujjh of
his o jjpetKlilv. " Ah, m toy," laid T ,

U. M. D. did it!" And hi friend won-dcr- ed

what G. M. D. meant. Ho knew it
did not mean a Good Many Doctors, for
T K hal triel a dozen in vain. " I
have it," said he, jmt hitting tho nail on
tho head, "you mean Dr. Hcrce'ii Golden
Medical Discovery,' cr Gohl Medal De-
served as mr frieud J S alwaya
dubs It." Sold by druggists.

Hack-dhiver- 's cocrLrr: If sh be not
faro fo tut, what care 1 vrkuo far sh
be. Chicago Tribute.

Vt; Men, Remit Till.
The Voltaic Hei.t Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send their ceMiratod
BKLTand other Klcctkjc ArruaNcxs

ou trial for i daj-s- , to ruea (youui; or old)
attticted with nervous debility, loss o vital --

it and all kinrtrtxl trouble. Also fur
and many oth-

er diseases. Complete restoration to health,
vigor, and manhood guarautec-d-. No risk in-

curred, a 30 days' trial is allowed. Writ
them at once for illustrated pamphlet, tree.

It is the actor' business to bold tho
mirror up to nature, and lie must, there-
fore, expect all sorts cf reflation. livtto

TnK twonty-fourt- h annual statement ot
the Burlington Insurance Company as ap-
proved by tho Auditor of Iowa, is a very
creditfylo one. It shows $100,000.00 cash
capital, aggrogato cash assets $431,098.03.
Total liabil.tics which Include $10J,000.00
cash capital, 41S.ViT0.ri9 reinsurance reserve
and all other liabilities, $:rjl,rVH.30. This
Kives tho Burlington a net surplus of $19,-T-10.U- 3.

Beside this largo 3urj'us, the Com-
pany hold- - tho securod obligation of the
stockholders for $500,000.00 for tho furthor
protection of policy-holder- s. This is an
excellent allowing and will beget woll
merited confidence among property owners
in this tho oldest of Iowa companies.

Never speak of a grocer a a man of
grit. He might suspect tbat you doubted
tho honesty of bis sugar. .V. 1. Graphic

Wanccideutly overheard the following
dialoguo on the street yesterday.

Jones. Smith, why don't you stop thai
disgusting hawking "and spitting?"

Smith. How can I? You know I am a
martyr to catarrh.

J. 'Do a I did. I had the diseaso In its
worst form but I am well now.

S. What did you do for it?.. I used Dr. Safe's Catarrh Komedy.
It cured mo nnd it will euro you.

S. I've hcard'if It, and bv Jove I'll try it.
.7. Do so. You'll And it" at all tho drug

stores in town.

"It's hot as an oven In here," ho said t
the editor. 'It ought to bs; it's whore I
make my bread." Lynn Union.

'irn'sTooTiiACiiBTJuors cure In 1 mlnutv2ia
ImUix. 'ijsulitiur Soap ItalK and bcautine4. Sic.
(". kkm an Cou.v Hcuovun kilts Corns a Bui Jon.

Ax Indianapolis m.-t- advertises to pnt
down wells at bottom pricsi. Detroit FoL

Cotns, fevers and inflammations broken
up by Dr. Tierce's Extract of Smart-Wee- d.

av

Tna best posted traveler ia a letter.
Burlington Free Press.

A Bonk Free: on tbe Liver, its Disease and
Cure. Dr. Sanford, SI Broadway, New York.

Ir aftictcd with 9ore Ere, sse Pr. lfaac
Tbompeon'i Ere Water. Drucansts saOl K. Xe.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KAX3AS CITY, May 11.

CATTLE- - Shipping ateers....
t4vecowa 3 9 3 7j

Butcher' ster... 4 70
HOGS Good to choice heavy a so ii 4 ta

Ijfjrht ........... 3U as 3,--
STfJEAT No. 3 red - tan

alO aTOlla .0No.Saott
VJlin'wevO a

If,! a S""' 40 A u
Ja a V0 5T 44
FLOCK Fancr. per aack.... 1 VI kt 2(0
I1AY IJiirse baled 9 U
iirTTEit iTjo'ce creamer- r- 2:
C!f KEK Full cream 12 ft
Kni.S Cho'cc .......... V f- -

lOttK Hftm . .............
Shoulders 4 i

IUCS .................. e a
I.ArtD .. ..... ... ........
WHOL Miaouri onwaahed.
POTATOES Neahanock- -

bT. MUTIS.
CATTLE Shipping Steers. . tr sm

Huichera" Steers... 4 )

HOGS Packlnx 3 la) 4CU
SHEKP Fair to choice 3CU 4 91
FLOCK-Cba- lce 445 4 4 eo
WHKATro.2 red iWk. 1 e&

4TVa 'a Mm 9

' " 3THW A V "
Hi II,".aO. SS
il.H.awr '.... - SO 7
HCTTEU-Creainer- r.... :
POKK . 11 43 4 11 W
COTTON Middlin ... 10 &

CI1ICACU.
rATTLE Good lo choice . . 4 S
HOGS PackhHranOaatppifir 4 06 ii 4- -1
MiERP-Fairtoca- oce 3 U SH
FLOCK-Wia- ter wheat 4 30 t S3
WHEAT No. Z red 4 4S

No. 3 ............... ta? n Na.t
No.rpnsc.. S

CO!lX-N.- S... 4S
OATS No. 2 Uft S
RVK SB a Tl
P04UC . 21 li fe. 11 3m

NEW TORE.
CATTLE Export S SS 4. f
HOUS-Go-ed te ckok IS a; iH
SHEaW-PsertoprUK- tr-.... itt i SN
FLOUB-Goo4tocfc- oice IS f
frHKAT-N.Sr- eal 1 Sfc 1

0tX Ne.2. . 3tV mm

OATSWcatera mlxA 41 &
tunK BSftBM
PKrnoLUM-ua- K: ac a

sanvrs raam ink mm
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SATISFACTION CUARANTLtn.

K. H. WAJLXiJt k CO, HocMUr. X.Y.

ron

SKIN ERUPTIONS
And Bad Blood.

SX.OO --A. BOTTIiB.
H. H. WARNERCORwIeslgr, N. Y.

W.T. lll'DSOy. f l!rv Drrlllr. Al tnakri ti
Axrli Out four Uttluf Wtrarr Tlireo.Tlllt. enrol fclm tr a Cof blow! :loata t&:jcr" ttaudls

FOR

Spring and Summer Weakness.
nX.OO ADOTTIill.

H. H. WARMER & CO., RflCleStfr, R. Y.

Hrr t 1VATSON. Wairrfown. X
tila wife I lidrlilrt to Ihuruttfh tuax uf the "IfmnJ n ior.n.JU of her aUvcsta. t Wrocr'

Tke Eiquisiie Pleasure Afforei ky

Fisiijf Re-Uoi-

In thLs bici4l land terming lth a
wealth of natural rc-our- and advan-tai;- e,

there ii a lanteuublo teudcucy
for families to bcfoino widely hojaraUl
as Its iiiuuibept arrive at maturity. It
frciiuutly occurs that a mother must
travel u thoti'ctnd miles or more In or-
der to visit her children anil
their fain UK. Tho exiui-lt- e plea-tur-

alTonled by a family lou K alas 1

too selilom ciijoyol. Not always U It
convenient for sons and iluighters to
hove their homes and little ones to
gather around the old hcartlistonc.
Would that tho cutitt could moro fro
qticully be Indulged In. i)n many oc-cani-

lllncos in the family Is a ug

caiiMv, Too often tho monster
diaeaM enters an othenvlso happy
home, despoiling a parent, aflHctlng a
chiM. Uur duty tioutehi"i and tomir
little ones demand that wo make goal
health the ono grand Mudy nnd object
of our lives. A U'rriblo master Is dis-
ease, Insatiable and unrelenting. At
finit with deceptive, alluring ways ho
gains a fmithold, whllo his victim
murmurs " U is nothing only a lutlc
jHun, only a ftcUmj nf vatrlnca.
only a nllght disorder," until eventual-
ly diheaso XS.XUUICS coinplclo control.
Fight the monster In tho start 1 meet
him at 1.!- - first approach 11 by using BK.
CUYSOTT'S YELLOW DOCft AND SAR&A-PARILL- A.

ItwIlhaaKoyou feel fresh,
tho blood will be made pure and circu-
late with more I in. Sores and p!m-p-lc

will dlHapiear, tho urinary and di-

gestive organs will gain strength and
jKrrform their funrtioun wltliout pain,
while robust health, strength, frecilotn
frouS aches, etc, and happy content bo
the result, and longevity jour reward.

CASSSR CURED
t tiarr hsi a riwr i wf 1c fir many yrr. I

tiY trtrd t wa' unr rrncili-.tu- t luu rtlU-- t

Z MlhHt , tan K..tM. tf fWfT fMfl ratmwl tr
llinlliliO, c jr utn. rrmwmttulrti Slfl" rlB.whleti 1 hi laxrn nth rrrit trull Sly fcUauv etl. al It It ImtxmiU Urr rar lo xprr my
ttinkla furd TurvLt till meHrittr h tUmt tut
toe. Mik. ULH1 lUtuoJi.

Manroe. O-a- Sep? Z IU
I Iiatc lid a cx-- t In my rJrht rat tor Ur jrrt trlrJrtry rcrtrly tl)' rl)lelai3 praetlcrd. tv o

prrm nnt k.I Svlfi'a bi"13e li wrunattt w'rtr
ilrtt fur uc It la the brtt liUmml .ortf r In I He wiX.Jonui Motmuw, FWrat. Ala.

fitflf Trsriilrlr. arxl a-- U
rurr cvatcr ty rurctujctKit lUr Isturltlra trvm tt

Tr ! no nkx! kol Skh Wjim mll4 Trm.
TKtiTKrif mcCoiIrawf X AlUuiia, oacrrw.rnbix. v.

ITCHING PILES.PEES eyir.ptucta Moaatsfr. Itetu-hi- st tatmt. at atgU
can.

ricAcni : ctitfxc ALL
icii aa rtai;, Hk4rira. Kh.

KTrVT Trtter. IUb. fall lOi'-o- ski
irr bfr nlmilttmi tn Unr ttnsMiag.

ny mn, tmw jcdiseases:; a TmJ14T,
huapr ic?jtL.

I CURE FITS!
Va lu rm!.- n.ri ft vv--m !

1 1 u t.v : m r rm. tntxrut r f uxiaa
aicxviua a U'irc etarfr. ltrPtifin y um

0W. rlrt) M4lnrwtA&erm sit. u. . cwi, in nn pt. jm t
It It v8kar3 Uet that mat ef Xht

SJara J ad CarOe P&m&t aaaj ha Uii eews- -
t7 ia vorteirta: Cut SfcrtVJec't Ckl- -

It afcaolfcttlr v eaat rv
va&iaMr. .Xethlata KavUa IH

lie hea Ur like JMbevMaMiV
OeavdltlcMa TatarUer. Ij. tm rwW
CHICKEN CHOLERA.

a--e. xv SU: 7i SUB. 0raw

m I B fi sV9 JOnttlU'l idllS
mm m m njm &tnTT-Vi:rtt- 4

-- t
IVa.forTri Crmt .
211 aa a.tiaa.

FLOWERS & PLANTS.
m ttiau Cu? fr. jf turnip.ItrUMttilu.

fat Jtafc ILaana Ctf. Mm.

a emH ben fUcd saf Tra-m- u-. rs-T- S:Aarta Sow : Hilmj.ljixmct:
m9t IPir-mtf-a'arrr- a-n Tlrrnlm aarVOTHE WORLD'S WOK
VirxeKiciaMaTUcan. aot.rv.Cawe.

laa--A jntnyrnt. Araa nreae. sretitiiSf., SaasEXamrr-J-AT attoXtox. Dma ajv
SiKQI TreaU4 mam cf-- amkeaMba Safftui7y'r4.IVU.a.B.
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IimTMs 11!

I h4 tr(re attstht of fral nsd Kl"
Maej twwAie; ws mthis t ftt any --

tt or Jartnr to awr. wt aafil I ! Hs
Kumii They cared w m a short nssa.

T. K. Attt--tr UaMalthy r faarUs kUnsy avM
fravR Urifht's , snmilhM. nsst
a Ward of ther mtWmm M mid 4'mtmmL.

Uh cm U Mttu)Ml with HsttMdsrt!.ilkluFeKl, linx Ihavn- -

oimno wwurt ic nMr jvars aa wmnr
U no HKHa taat sarpaw w twt hU-Io- ns

atSskt, ki4MS roa4alkas i4 all
dueascs iHhinit to Udt atalam) etuaata,

II. T. AutaaaDca. -

Monroe, MfBL H-- mnCtfTX Siar
I I !ae brrn UVkts? WUtM fT ?

nutluu wf kxinclutfd W4pc. It a
. "ttonr for roe ntcatjcr ljsk4aa faltl
! ' to do-e- nml me, llBu4rt lh MlHen
' like ms c to raAV 1 CaMTUU.

ficrni-Yo- ur I'rU it s b9Htrivalue tu mr lu MUi HMafrwe
lor oi r t m- - h. ! .
until 1 tmtf ju" Mct It twr.
frrSJ; ioim crtwi t if r
lualtb. I erl .! rrti'tn.i it a. a.
5ivrtzu, Li "uiio Jt, Lct j HL

' Iarah tk. mrvtxti, tfrmn'ww
ltdlrs are mait iwrfevtly iuct and piiJ
ly by uhg Hop HilVt.

T Nonejr-nulnrwiih- ttJl a tiiwh of grftt
IItouUM'Mhil'- - .txL shun lultln vlir

wltu'ltoji or'lliri"liUx-4- r nir.
4 Crel llnrfctor nf Wmi.

Lvilla H llnkham, of I.ynn, Ji&., ia
often apokeuof a the j:rrtt t4ifctar nt
wo,en and frequently r.v. rtw Uko
the one wo quoto from, vrltU'O by a lady
In rkvn Franclco, !i 4ya. " t am tattn
your Vegetable. Compound and flnd grvl
trenrdt from It. It hat dm m- - tuort jfvo4
than alt the Dion. Mr. T , of Vlt-ceun- ea,

IixL, wnU: "Having Lakvu II
tuttlraof your VegetalJe (omound and
currxl by ita ue. 1 fcl very ansioua tlit
eviry vroman afllict! vlUi Wwnh Dle.'
ahtxild make mo of it. Anollmr lady In
JUrndngbain, Mich., waa aiifferlng fnu
weakneaa ad displacement hhv aaya;

I began taking your ComjMind anil il
heljod mo to toon, I fel like procuUmjBf
to tho World itt grat virtu txm a IicaHuj;
agent for wom-n.- "

WEBSTER.'
la Sheas. Ruitu anal Turaty Smatlaft.
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